To: The Missouri Workers’ Compensation Bar

From: Colleen Joern-Vetter, Director

Re: Docketing Changes – Revised

Date: January 24, 2018

Dear Counsel:

Please be advised that the Division of Workers’ Compensation is making changes to the West Plains Docket (Douglas, Howell, Oregon, Ozark, Shannon and Texas County cases) and the Monett Docket (Barry and Lawrence County cases).

The West Plains Docket is being transferred to the Springfield Adjudication Office, effective February 1, 2018. The Springfield Adjudication Office started handling the cases for Barry and Lawrence Counties effective September 15, 2017. The contact person for Springfield Office dockets is Ginger Williams (417/888-4102). The West Plains Docket will still be held at the Howell County Administrative Building in West Plains. The Barry County cases are included on the Branson Docket that is held in Branson West and the Lawrence County cases are included on the Springfield Docket that is held in Springfield. **All correspondence relating to the Branson, Springfield and West Plains Dockets should be sent to the Springfield Adjudication Office, 1736 E. Sunshine, Suite 610, Springfield, MO 65804.**

Also, please note that the Columbia office is regarded as a facility only to hold dockets on certain days of the week. Similarly, effective February 2018, the Division’s St. Louis adjudication office will hold all dockets **pertaining to the Counties of St. Charles, Warren, and Lincoln**, at the St. Charles location which is regarded as a facility only.

Thank you in advance for your cooperation.